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to start new industries in our 
Brantford, Stratford and

Thomas are going rapidly ahead and chiefly 
just in this way.

The Shade Trees, newly planted, are 
beginning to put on a goodly mantle of. 
green.

VmnmaET.—Mr Stotts, of the-Livci 
Stable, informe Us that Mr. W. Churchj 
Y. 8. has been successful in treating a 
hone belonging to him which was seriously 
injured by a nail run into the foot, one of 
the worst cases of the kind Mr Stotts ever 
saw. We have no hesitation in recom
mending Mr Churchill to the confidence of 
the community as a well-trained, skilful 
and careful practitioner.

Dust.—Can nothing be done to lay the 
clouds of dust flying about our streets ? 
Year by year, they are getting denser in 
volume and finer in particle us the lime
stone is ground to |*owder by heavy teams. 
Very soon an ophthalimc surgeon will 
have to bo imported and goggles become 
an article of daily wear unless a remedy is 

6 provided.

Highly Cbbditablb.—At the ‘recent 
examination, in Toronto, under the new 
School Act, rendering the successful com
petitors eligible for the office of County 
Inspector, Mr J. R. Miller, Principal of 
the Goderich Central School, received the 
necessary certificate namely a first-class 
grade A., the highest obtainable under any 
circumstances. The examination embraced 
83 subjects and lasted five days) of seven 
hours each. Thirty competitors entered 
and only 16 passed. The value of the 
certificate may be estimated from the fact 
that out of an average yearly attendante at 
the Normal School of 160, only 13 such 
certificates were granted in four years, 
and that the'exami nation Mr Miller passed 
was more severe than any which pre
ceded it

Good fob the 83rd.-—As we all know, 
Sergt Potts waa the best shot of the Bat 
talion for last year, with a score of 60

Sints. By . the Report of the minister of 
ilitia for 1870, just received, we see that 

in Military District No 1, out of the bests 
shots of 12 Battalions whose target practice 
is re ported, only 2 make a higher score than 
Seigt Potts, namely 65 and 52 ; 2 make the 
«Mue score ; and the rest range from 48 
down to 41. The average score of the 
Battalion is also amongst the best averages 
made.

Court or Revision.—The adjourned 
Court waa held on Tuesday, 23d inst. 
Present the Mayor, Messrs Detlor, Crabb 
and Sinclair. Mr Crabb'a assessment was 
confirmed. Mr M. C. Cameron's assess
ment was confirmed." Mr John Wynn was 
put on the roll as tenant instead of Mr. C. 

.Shannon, and MrPercival Moore instead 
of Mr William Oakley. The assessment 
Roll was then confirmed as amended and 
the court rose.

Night Watchman.*—We have wanted 
such an officisd a long time and are glad to 
ate the Council taking action. A watch
man patrolling the streets at night would 
be no mean security against fire, as well as 
in the early psurt of the evening intimidat
ing the young scoundrels, who seem to de
light in insulting citizens. We would dir
ect the attention of parties disposed to 
tender to the advt.

The Summer Evenings.—On Monday, 
6th June, Mr. E. Hosier proposes to open 
the Maitland Grounds, once a week, for the 
open air Promenade Concert, with dancing 
on the green to the music of the Quadrille 
Band. This entertainment was very pop
ular last year and deserves to be so.

Clerical.—Rev Mr Goldsmith of 
Reaforth has been assisting the Rev R. 
Ure, of Knox's Church, in the Communion 
Ben”’"'''*. Mr Goldsmith's discourses were 
ma^|l by all his usual eloquence and

■sates /insolvent
and

Healing on ite 
hâve made use of Dr.
Wild Cherry, and by such use been 
oi coughs, colds, bronchitis, sois threat, ' 
influenza or consumption. The prudent 
will always keep this standard remedy by FARMERS IB*TOG WA NT 
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mot, is they eonld not tall to do, with the 
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OoDfiiLowg ’ âwifwumf.—1Wewopld 
• Remind out readers that the Oddfellows 
Promenade Conosri. Ball Md Bimpei 
come oft in Grabble Hall tomorrow (Wed-

going on ta Kincardine. The 
„ eers of the London Huron and 

Bruoa were here a day or twa before, hav
ing eode a survey of their proposed line 
through Ainleyville.Blue vale and W ingham 
to this point. If the Wellington road can 
be got from Hameton ta Kincardine, this 
section of the country would preter it, but,

nesday) evening. For the Concert, music 
liae kcen well provided for. The vocalists 
will be Mrs. Hatch, of Brantford, Dr. &
Mrs. Thompson, Messrs D. Watson, fl.
H. Smith, ann F. Armstrong. Mrs. Simms 

of th&Liverv is too unwell to sing, but’ has kindly 
W. Churchill given her services to play the accompani

ments. .The «full brass band of the 33rd 
Battalion will play at intervals. We hope 
there will be a crowded house. Those who 
indulge in dancing will have a good oppor
tunity at the close of the concert, Mr.
Duckbaiu’s Quadrille band being engaged.

Early Bablet.—Mr. William Young,
Cidborne, has sent us a specimen of barley, 
puhed out by theroots at random, 32inchcs 
in kmgtb ami already in full head and the i neighboring village,
..... I. - ... «... -.1..—— I tivsst vnilirnv UiqI pis

w i. • j Spots ON THE Smr.—The sun has of late 0 Cl EDlflLI
K t»the poôplo ai» not disposed toroeose - become an object of great anxiety to many ▼ 
at the London mad. Indeed.the first road | ^utific men. Spots are quite common on are prepared to hit all order* i 
that actually comes will have the support „,,t ^ M uiay ^ awm by 4»y one who They will also manufacture lui 
of the public. Business here is. pretty | muy take t)u- trouble to look at it through wool,

a picce-of siivtUd glass; but although thesegood, and I was glad to see l .. .
paid attention to as well ; both Bides of i lybeiiuiiiiüwi have of Into us-moied appear»*
Campbell Stlmwg planted with shade anfiM ahlj, nation.'.«.era, how
trees. ...... I much more astonishing is the wumluifiil • as cheap a* «til Le don j clsew

>> INGHAM.—Since r visited this village, | ctf,,a of t|l0 «Uuiwdia» Vain Destroyer", ting their Rolls lioi.m witht 
a year ago, a great iinywvcmvnt is to be j„ t.a|v, „f 8,,veru vheuinatisui nvu-1 tirstrinsi work tug »»idor, the s
observed, many house* having In a built ,iimf ja ,|ly |mck, stomach, «V. Fori Mill will, give tho boat satisfy
and agonirai appearance of a huge business |',y Druggist* nud countiy dvaleeri
doing. Mr •George Green is now finishing 
a fine, two-story frame Hotel. Mr Griffin 
has sold out his Tavern to Mr McIntosh, 
late of the Prouflino London Township. 
The people here are in favor of the first 
Railroad they can get .

Blubvale.—Is also improving. The 
engineers of the London Railway were 
here the same night I. was. Like the 

'e, nluevalv will help .the
cure begining to get plump. | hint railway that cornua.

Town Covnowl.—The jtciruhtr meeting j ^VboxkTkR.- 1 saw the chief Engineer of I'eUoT:

Price 25 cents 1>er bottle.
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Public Park. —Our town fathers at 
their last meeting did a wise and far-seeing 
thing in agreeing to purchase the crescent,
Block G., opposite Sheriff Macdonald's for j 
a public perk. There will come a time in 
the hiatoiy of Goderich when the civic lungs 
will be in want of breathing space, hut it is 
not always yon find municipal authorities 
working for tho interests of future gener- 
atiuna. The area is not very large hut 
would be most artistically laid out and 
give any amount of accomodation to 
promenade». #

GoDEbIch Woolbn Factorr. We would 
direct attention to Messrs J. Inglis & Son’s 
new advt. Their improved machinery, 
lately introduced, enables these gentlemen 

' to turn out very superior work.
An Improvement.—We cannot but 

think the semicircular iron J^ough, which 
Mr Robert Runciman prop.mes as an outlet 
over the hill, to the main drain, a great im
provement on the stone-work called for the 
contract. Costing no more and not being 
susce[(table of injury by frost, as the other 
would, we should like to see it adopted.

Explanation Wanted.—Some months 
ago Robert Gilbert Marshall, Goderich 
Township, Clinton 1*. O., requested us to 
publish his challenge to the Dun inion to run 
a foot race, which we did. Mr. Burgess, 
of Woodstock, Bent us an acceptance of the 
challenge, which w e also published. Would 
Marshall explain the reason of his peculiar 
silencef In the same connection wo find 
the following in tho last issue of the To
ronto Spiling Times:—“Some time since 
rumor had it that a swift-footed youth by 
the name of Marshall, betopgingTo Galt, 
was anxious to try his locomotive power 
Against “any other man" for a sum rang
ing from $iUU to 85UU. J. Scholvsof this 
city, anxious to accoinm-iLtu the amh 
ious young man from the country, wrote 
some few weeks since for the purpif<o of 
arranging a match. Up to the present, 
however, no answer has been received, and 
it seems likely that Marshall's challenge 
will not be backed up with the necessary, “

' Concert.—**On Tuesday last, a concert 
was keldiB the Town Hall, MitcheU, for 
** * ‘ * ‘t object stated in last week's 

rt opened with sn iu- 
, which was well pe^ 
s. Burrows followed

_________ of Nelson," and de»
______ received an encore. He then
sang the ,eOld English Gentleman,” which . . . ...
waa equally well received. The Monck- Jj>«nesa were dosed and flags floated from 
ton church choir sang the glee, “From 0b» *h® municipal flag-pole, the Custom-House 
«ion in fairy land," with great precision. a number of hotels and private houses. 
They wem enthuaiastically encored, arid *n° bad a team of-theieqwnorcould- 

am . » ». I* . ««».» 1 w;--------- -------«. »...

was In-Id on Friday. 26th May. IVe.wnt, 
the Reeve in the chair, Deputy Reeve, 
Councillors Pasmore, Smith, Davison, 

de, Gardiner, Detlor, Crabb, Savage 
Clifford. The minutes of last regular 

meeting were read and approved. Lieut. 
Col. Ross addressed the Council; asking 
them to assist in digging wells, latrines 
and erecting a foot-bridge across the river 
above PtatCa mill for die convenience of 
thp Volunteer Camp. The request was 
granted. A petition from the Band Com
mittee requesting the sum of $100 towards 
the maintenance of the Band, was granted. 
The Reiwrt of the Road and Bridge Com. 
signed byB Clifford as Chairman, was read:

REPORT..
The Road and Bridge Committee recom

mended as follows:—
1 The Repairing of the Bridge Hill by 

putting in crib^work where the present 
slide has taken place in the Road, also to 
•pike on the present cedar posts scantling 
instead of Boards, from the top of the hill 
to the Bridge, and near the top of the hill 
where a slide has taken place, to put m 
cedar posts for a distance of 30 yarns, in 
continuation of the present planted posts. 
-Carried.

2 The opening of the Crescent from the 
Road leading to Platt's mill to the Bridge, 
by contract—Not carried.

3 Tho adoption of the prayer of Mr 
Shannon's petition to open up Cameron st. 
Tho work to be done by contract. —Carried.

4 The levelling of the South side-walk 
on Trafalgar st. from Cambria Road to 
Somerville a Mill. —Carried.

6 The grading of Elizabeth st., the Town 
to spend $2 for. each $1 spent by parties in
terested .—Carried.

6 A culvert or bridge on Cayley St.- 
Carried.

7 Seats for parties resorting to the dif
ferent parts of the Bank.—Not carried.

A communication was read from the 
Minister of Public Works acknowledging 
the receipt of a petition from the Corpora
tion, and stating that the Harbor plans 
could not now be altered. It was resolv
ed to engage M. V. Cameron Esq. to de
fend the case of appeal by Revds A. Mac- 
kid and Charles Fletcher remis the Cor 
poration. The petition ofT. B. Bluett 
and others praying for the repairing of 
bidder St. was referred to Publie Works 
Committee Petition of W. R. Squier in 
reference to Mrs. McMullen’s house ot) 
Napior Street, whiohjis a few feet on the 
street, asking that it be not moved. Gran
ted. Moved by Mr. Smith that a drain be 
constructed from the front of Mr. Swan 
son’s property along the street. Carried. 
The Report of the Road and Bridge Com
mittee, except clauses 2 and T, was adopt
ed. 1 A communication from R. Runciman 
regarding the putting of an Iron tnl(e a* 
the outlet down the hill for the main drain. 
Referred to Public Works Committee. 
Moved by Mr. Doyle, sec. by Mr. Crnbh, 
that the Divperty opposite Sheriff Mac
donald's be purchased by the Town at the 
sum of 8460. for a public park. 
Carried. Moved by ' Mr. 
Clifford, seconded by Mr. Doyle, that the 
Fire Committee report at the next regular 
meeting on the state of tho Fire Depart
ment generally. r Carried. Moved by Mr 
Doyle, seconded by Mr Detlor thst the 
Board advertise in the local pa](era for the 
services of a night watchman for the town 
of Goderich for one year.—Carried. The 
Council then adjourned till next Friday 
evening.

Tub National Flag.—Mar we venture 
to suggest that before the 1st July, when 

snail celebrate the natal day of the. 
Now Dominion, the Town Council should 
invest in a national flag?

Cheap Telegraphy. — Hereafter the 
tariff between Clinton and Goderich will 
be 15 cents for ten words, and 1 cent for 
each additional word.

Town Drainage.—Mr. Runciman, the 
contractor, has now commenced operation-.

Town Coi noil.—The regular meeting 
takes place in the Town Hall this (Friday / 
evening.

Leonard's Propeller Launched.— 

The Q ieen s Birthday was very a|>propi- 
ately chosen for this event. A very lame 
crowd, tricked out in the gayest attire, 
assembled to see the vessel enter the 
watery element. About half-past-two the 
blocks were knocked, away and 
having been gracefully named 
the AtieluHic Horton by Miss Markon, 
the propeller glided down the slip. She 
entered the water beautifully. The danger 
ou» experiment was ventured of launching 
her perfectly light, without even heren^ine 
on board to ballast her. Mr. Leonard 
tiMik the risk iiitentiuii dly, m tho confi
dence that tho finny projetions att<" 
to her sides, would not f.ul U right 
I'liis proved to be thu case, for though 
she careened over, she almost immediately 
righted herself, although some 70 people 
were scampering about on deck. The ma
chinery has been very much delayed, but 
will bp shipped from Hamilton pu Satire 
dav. Mr Leonard claims that the boat 
will make 16 miles per hour. We hope 
the enterprise the owner has exhibited 
will be rewarded as it deserves.

Tee Quern’s Birthday. —Goderich 
celebrated the 62nd birthday of her 
Gracioue Majesty, Queen Victoria, on the 
24th met., very quietly it ie true, but 
loyally nevertheless AU the pieces of

tftubmd (letiimed from 
the Village :>-IUry here my 
dear . I nave juti monied 
from l«wn end brought wiih 
me your nuire list—Tr», 
Coffee. 8ug»r. Calico end m | 
short a waggon full ol— 

Wife: (hastily)-1 At.d for
got Ibe P*i s-KiLi.ru!

Husband ’—Oh ! if* j eoolil- 
*nt forgri that ; It’s the most 
prominent object in every 

e in li^r i ; ami lienklev, ibe fences and sb'nesrud
—------ , .. - , . ... , »|| have -Pa'W-Kii.lkk"* iwinled or iiasied on
Alma and Hamston, and the Steam-WblStlu , Iheu !.. rrmntd one of it every nunule. Tne stole»

krrprr wy» that the Pain-Killkb should he in eyery 
h'lUM-eml where one emit put ihrir baud on U in the 
dark if nerd b.\

H'//- : -It must lie raluahle, eUe the Parson's wife 
Wfulilii'fp aiw it i« ih«* sktrsa* she does.

(To CiMtiiiuetl/.
tST The Pain-Killi-.* i* an inlernal and external 

reimily fur pain. For inictal pain. Cramps Spasm», 
Sudden Cods and Dowel (lilBculiie«. • few drops In 
water will g.ve immJiliale relief. Aib liniment it :" 
wot oui an equal ; It «lops pant almost tn»i*iilb'.| I 
sure ami get the genuine maVe by perry Davis * 81 
and sold by all Uiuggist* and Grocers

the Wellington, Nivy and Bir.ce R.uluuy 
in cum puny with Thomas Gibsjp E*q. M. 
P. P. Mr Perkina, Reeve of Ifjwvk, Mr 
Sanderson and Mr Wilson,all on their w ay 
to Harris ton. The engineer spoke very 
highly of the route from Hamston to ; 
Kincardine, as requiring little or no grading 
and bridging. Of course this section of 
the country is entirely in favor of the 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce. Tho pre
liminary survey run from Palmerston via 
Ainleyville, is not looked,, upon by the 
engineer as so favorable from the nature of 
the country andthesituationof the villages 
as that from Hamston. From McLaughlins 
well-kept Hotel here, I left on the stage 
for

Harriston, which is a smart little 
village in the County of Wellington four 
miles from the borders of Howiek of from 
SU0 to 1000 inhabitants. The employees of 
the W. G. and Bruce are laying out the 
foundation for their Station house, the 
erection of which will be commenced 
immediately. The line is at present in 
full running order to Alina,25 miles distant, 
and the track is nearly all graded between 
Alma and Hamston, and the steam-whistle 
will be heard in the latter village Itufore 
the end of October. From this village I 
went to

Mount Forest 10 miles distant, <m the 
Maitland,an incorporated village of 15Win
habitants, a smart business place and to be 
the terminus of the Toronto Grey and 
Bruce Railway. Hie village granted $20,- 
000 to the line, which is being spent in 
buildinga pile bridge,on theAmeriean.plan 
across the north branch of the Maitland, 
which will take the line to within a quarter 
of a mile of the village. The gauge, as you 
know, is 3 ft 6 and the track very nicely 
graded. The Walkerton j (copie are crazy 
to get the line to their town (which will be 
well enough supplied by the Wellington 
Grey and Bruce) but Mount Forest will be 
the terminus for a long time, now that the 
Directors have resolved to run the main 
line to Owen Sound from Orangeville, 
which is 25 miles east from Mount Forest. 
The Toronto line is expected to be running 
into Mount Forest about 1st Oct.

Yours truly
Locomotive.

To Owners of Horses.

lt is a well attesteu latt confirmed by the 
experience of thousands that ‘‘Darleys 
Arabian Heave Remedv and Condition 
Medicine" for horses is superior to any
thing of the kind now or ever known. We 
know that it has been used in many cases 
where !lie horse has been considered al
most worthless, with the most satisfactory 
result, the horse having been restored to 
perfect soundness or so much benetitied 
that- the complaint could scarcely be 
observed,/ Many such horses have after
wards been sold for from 850 to $10^ more 
than they would have previously brought, 
and were well worth the difference; let ail 
interested consider this.

Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd <t Co. is on each pack» 
age.

Morthrop <t- Lyman, Newcastle, C. Vju, 
proprietors for the Canadas. 8 old by aft- 
Medicine dealers.

'.ft

HYPupn
Fyrup oi

iKE NOTICE,
As the G idericb 8|hR*P|,i001HO is not going to ran this year the owners take thisop-
portiiiiitv of iiotifyiriff their customers of t|ie same and would rwumeud all parties that 
have work todui» the above line to take it to. 
iu..««iiiew CU-DHILL & lljloTHKRS,

■ (Joil-uriiti>W oi-lett M'll.
GoJcrich May 2l1h. w IH- .»•;■

/'1<m»tlp itlon, Astlima. c oiiMimptton f ijrjngltt*, 
\ z N.-1-vuuh Uvlilllty. I>).s|ir|i*ia, VIimmIc Brotlcbilt*,, 

Dlarrl.tr», M.l:m.|mly Ikliiltty rtauttiyt

NE iv Si1 GOODS AT THE
ii l> |.li<ilit md tiUr-i low

/•m.tr I
r*. I)l|ibtbeHUePhwt* 

, AuiL-ii'irrhœa, Uhl»- 
Nvrrt.mi Excitability,__  , AoteiiHa. Lett1 ................ . ......

Maramim» or Wanting u( lIn- Mum-Jus, Avhonia, - 
Lohh of Voire, Chorea -r .if. Vittia'» Dance, 8lng*Un» 
ni-Ha of the Liver. Int.-ri uptwl and Feeble Action # 
tho Heart, 'BufTocntiii^ Keelings roused by 
otwtructlone oftl.* l.unga and Air Faaaagsi 
thereto, and Dehliih from various causes, Kl 
of whlct appeared hupele»»,

BOLD BY APOTHECARIES,
rno.. «iJo.au fc/V.M.

JAMESI. FELLOWS, OmUt,
8t. Jo.id, N. B.

EMPORIUM
OT. O. DETLOR, 4 Co.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, SEVERAL CASES
NEW SPRING TWEEDS

FANCY C'ATINGS.

A CHOICE LOT OF FASHIONABLE MANTLES
IN SILK, VELVETEEY AND CLOTH-

A Large quantity
-OF-

SPRING AND SUMMER T WEEDS*
GENTS' HATS, (NEWEST STYLES)

TO THE
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•- lit.tl It never 6iün Ni rough cry faint 
lu e-'iRiw-hhin. We h*v3 thotMan iv 

ui>! . if cent rt- ana tif theu* remaik-tUid tsuttaw 
ing -o.nplaints, but eucii « «res

sesss-sssiS
containing neither eatonsef or aay.* 

de«8*i»t to take, w
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For UrorH

Jerteitoe 
Celle and
IdidoailrtaVRIffH 
■ejlrêyiimüD

r'UsVA <t'i aa ordwefllectKa Buornn 
F.M.i.'re. Ju.l/r .d *hn abuve Court, dal- 

n (ïi.il'/iîieh, tfvi »ifc,l,ith day 
ii'.-lnt. tii.r .lvh|#ibf the said fhl l-1 

m.t v 1! Lv <» d l.y l'ubllc Anctio i nt the 
Audi m R'tctnt c*. 'L.\JA31' X ii A z.T.lt,- 

IfL’KST. Itiuqp.in St.evt, G<al. i«-h.
Uii’BlliAi.ifffi 9ib du y «f JINK

ik> t. A Jiei of the a.tilf t-'g iher with,
; tf» lioi ii., conta-•tin T «’Mur » will be
jopen lo IiiNptCtiM at, thrt ofti r® uf Walter 
I Keating, Esq., t!* assignee’s Solicitor, West 
I street, Gudericb, tVuia this dalo up to lisse
of safe. ■

Dn'ed this eighth •'nt of >î»r. A.D. 1871.
I [.10 11 (JOHN U.ILDAN, 
j Assignee.

DARLEYS

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES & CATTLE.

A NEVER FÂÏLÎNG REMEDY

THIS S'lLUABLE PREPARATION COMBINES 
all lur medmiuil virtue» of thrwe article» which 

<*h? ••xprrir.i'-e ha* proved lo posses ihe mos' sale snU 
rltlvicnl prct.ocriic f„r il.e cure of Fle«h Wounds, 
.•s|'n»:n\ Bruise,, Gall* of all kind#. Cracked Muck, 
ItmeU-ne, .Spavin, Call«K«»,Fi#iol<i, Sweeney, Intcnc 
■ I poison*, «crutches or Gre**e. Strain*, lAumrne**, 
Mm?e, Whitlow*, Com#, Sand Crack», Foundered 
Fee', i| .rn Di*'emper, Swelling*, and many other 
Ji*e»«e* uhi-h horsr» and cittle are eulject to.

Thi* celebrated Lmnneni hi* been used for manv 
yea I*, and ii* curative pmpertiee thoroughly leatcd, 
an'll * eniicede.l lo Imj the cheapest and miwtr» 
al.le romeilytnr all external complainte ever olfera 
f*nhe puhlic—it never fails when timely used ant. 
fallhlully applied.

T»,lii|l'ail ni all Dru?t!ata and Country Merchant* 
thrv'ighuui the Itomiiimn. Price 85c. per bottle. 

NOltTHKUP* LYMAN,
Ne • • Out..Proprietor» 

No Id in Goovrich dv Pn L'atlle and’ t
Jonl-m ; tinnlinvr .V Co. Pa r I : Janie* 
Bentham, Koditerville; J. Pickard Exeter 
i. H, Ctmiie, tlmionf Record, I tic 
now; E. kiukduu, Sealurtfa, mud Bit Methfg

TWO BALES COTTON, JUST AT HAND
A LARUE STOCK OK CARPETS IS TAPESTRY, ALL WOOLS, (1 ply «nd 3 ply) 

THE SEW VIENNA CARPET, Me PER YARD.

ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY Of
BEW TEAS AND GENERAL GROC ERIES.

hardware

NEARLY EVERYTHING REQUIRED IN THIS LINE.

CUSTOM TAILOKIIfO DEPARTMENT»
pIRST-CLASS UU1 iEU, 4c. First-chus Tailors cuoituutly employed.

J, €. DETLOR, Ac Co.

Goderich, March 24th, 1871.

^Carpenters Wanted !
Til III Y TUB I.XltGF. »T««*K OF

Nails, Tools, and oth:
^ ATT : Il À.i.,

j Which we Lave jut received.

Painters Wanted,-/!
To clear out tlie Large ammrtiiient of PalnU. Olla 
Color»,Uhuottii'l Putty.all of Uto boat quality.

Blacksmiths Wanted,
To w-lent their Mupp'lea of ll-rw Nall*. Innt and 
ntei-l. tu which we < *n give them the very beat value.

Coopers Wanted,
To salt themselves o''• of a great variety of the Too’» 

of their trade.

Ladies Wanted I
To Inspecta tery very larne stock of the Bm PiAtn. 
W*HK.

A large Quantity of Hope on hand 

(^Hardware of all kinds, in
endlesa variety.

X, B.-Everything void at tin Very Lowest 
rotes at

H. GARDINER * Co »,
Market Squire, Goderich.

oodnR*. *1 *« un.

Un.UK
flw «ma. —-— —.— —w- —- — w
* l'iiilrîiair and Itfimmsf mil Nwliawa mu'

^j^^^fSa^aalma^! lareiwBatt ^nwM ha tak^ 

as It prwlnces the desired anocl bjr aystpathy.
A. a Dinner Piff, take one or two Pills So pro»

, ante digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach anl 

I biiwole into healthy action, restores tho appetite, 
amt invigorates the system. Hence It is often ad* 
vantageowa where no serious dn angmicnl exists* 

no who feels tolerably well, often Amis that a dosa 
these Pills makes him toel detMedly belter, from 
elr cleansing and renovating effect on the uigci* 

live apparatus.
I>JL J. O. ATWM ê CO., Tmmltnl CktmUta, 

LOW mil. MAMMh U. $. A,

YT-.s.!
I'.rAin.

SORTdVK * LYMAN, NewcaeUe,.Ont., ttoneral 
—* fur Cansdn.

Id In Umlvrich by l*arkcr «f Cattle and F. 
Gardlm-rA Cn .lluylivld. Janir* Ih-ntkaai, 

It'i l-civilh . .1,1'iokSfJ, tsx. h r._ J. II, VnBibc. CllC- 
t»u « -r-ur-l, t,ucka»«r Ê. lhctewn Sr-afurtk, sad 
til Mnlivinu iHtiuelr#

w-17

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

3ash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds of -

ci H C r.K x\ o ii.iv,
aeth n* Circle end U»ahic Nash and Frame»

'M think from their e*|iericnce m Factory 
•Vcà.lhalllmy «-an 8ive*ntisfavtivn to all who 
niyuvor them with a «-all.
i'll000 f«t of Dry inch eml » quarter ’ 

Flooring or bind.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH,
."AS BCCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM. ROUINSOB. 

Goderich,. Aug 15. 1 '"()■ w:t0

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
DOMINION CXRRiACE

\VOHK3.

R. J. WHITELY a Co
npc* i<

ENLARGEMENT !
W. Ac KAY

COMPLETE STOCK

DIED.

HAVE ENGAGED A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,
AND ARE PREPARED TO MAKE SUITS TO ORDER AT CHE'phot nalBS

THEY HAVE RECEIVED NEW

TWEEDS ANl) coatings, NEW^ALPACASINEW PRINTS, *c

WÀ

At l.m-know, 2Sfh inst., M*-y Ida. yonng*. at daughter 
of Dr. Met»re,or. Ago*! 3 months.

'loiuew Seymour. Aged TO year*.
At Goderirh. on ttw tord in.«t.. IV». Allu-rt, Infant 

aon of Mr. tomald V. St rat-inn. Men liant.

BOUGHT LOW Goderich, March fi.fc, 1*71- sw55-tf

AND

LCSr OR STRAY£D.

VBniGIIT HAY HOlt'K, WITH WHITE STAR
i" I'i-» 'or. Am- r„.n n-tnimiij name to

TO BE SOLD CHEAP WELLS'S OLDSTAtiD,
IS JDL'T RE OPENED

1IUHAVK JlulU'nV
G*«leri. h 30th May 1*71

». FlilU,TTSfAT,
RY

R. A. PR0UBF00T & CO.
CmüllH FAIS KLM ItOt hit

A Family Medicine, well and favorably knew» 
forthe pilot ten years.never fadutg in a amgli 
instance to give permanent relie when timely 

need, and we h.i\-e never known a single rase 
ol dissatisfaction where Ibe direct urns have l*»n 
roperly tollnwed, bn on the contrary efl are 

delighted with it* operau-oia, aim apeak in the 
Inzbeit Virm« ol it* Virtue and Magn-al edict

THE < A .V A 1)1 A X PA I .V />/: N THO Y EH 
has w.m lor itself a repot .ttiun. n Moisi port 
riel, alterative stomach ton <-. iinsurpirs-cil in the 
hist.ny of medic 11 préparai win*. It s.-ld-ti fn.'? 
lo cure I). sp-p<in, f.-ver Com pi aim*. Iti.l'ir. .«• 
"on, lle.nl,urn, Si, k Mead a. he. K'dn. \ Coin- 
p! imts, Af.il Sioiii if li I* iiiiis cor Astlima. .in<! 
n-sl. i<->i,mi.i! avtc.-py thu sy.-li- n U« Vi.n.ited 
by suilvringand disease.

It* magical and aondcriill sm-c.-s« in enntip i 
sudden colds, Sore throat, Couali*. Diptlimn ‘ 
pains in the aide,lions and back, neurhlgiw.lomh 
ache, rheumatic nnd other pains in any part o| 
the body and from whatever cause, has given ii 
a plfice in every household ap.d is fast aupersetl- 
iBf^ti ot he rpre pa^et ions of tier kfod. .‘;

It là also an vfiei lost and 'prompt relne'dy lo#' 
Scalds, Burns, Braises, Sprains, Chilblains, 
Trost Bites, Cramps in Ihe Stomach, Diarhœa, 
Lholera morbae, BilUoue Ctotie.Cholera Isles 
•um, Oysenterv, Ate.

Price only 25 cents per bottle.
NORTHROP A LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. W.
Genera I Agent for Canada.

Ef»*old in Goderich by Parker Ac Cattle and 
P. Jordan: Gardiner Ac Co, Bayfieldt James 
Bentham, Kodgvrvdle; J. Pickard, Exeter; J.H. 
,o£be, Clinton: Secord, Lucknow: B Hickson 
C‘ tojrtn and all ïâedtiinw Dealers. w38

ns ju<t HoUh-»l thrviiHrg.- 
» furmc-t oiw i'.v. nu l h i-

in-lit of hi» Stofi 
opaned out In

The Ladies' Department
AN

UNUSUAL VARIETY OF
Summer Dress Goods

1'l.e Store has Ikriii tMindy i

Summer Prints

Summer

.. •»»« - . H. - ..... _ i in,i*i, wt_______________  ______________U«n Mil/,., mmy-uey. ono. «»Uuieri
Kolph and MUt Murrey next sang very1 t,n* on treinêndoun aire, whde tho major-
Cimruauikiy , lira I ivegi newicicie, miai r . - ---------- ----------------------- , — —- —
fiiu!«stoUowfld with “Beware." It has of “ieir rwrvins carriage lecom-
probably newer before been the good fort. m^Uon for the oee of their youngest 
uae of a Mitchell audience to listen to1 bnr“' Othere aesre rojoyed themselves 

M «Urtic andthoroagblr ini.h.d |
i. Three members of the Mitchell tne oeyinopr. Ttoe unsociable nes 

- - - - 1 thought they would have agiotions day's
itv liihinir farad aither deserved, bv 

»a<hlr«ppr^Ute,l, both in thi. piec.nd Th.boy. htd «Ut*

they would stop this nonsense.

AFlyllgTrlp

choir sang the “Red Cross Knight.” The M?otl 
treble Solos by Misa Christie were thor-, i0|,toiy hshing 

■ ed. both in thi. piece .nd ““hl"* ^'™a 
1 Crow.” Mr F Armstrong 

next sang and was unanimously encored.
Mr. Dixie Watson swig several tiiv.es 
during the evening, and both he and Mr.
Armstroee afforded the audience great 
pleasure. Mr Michael Hayes sang Good
bye Sweetheart,” Mid on being encored. Aahfield27 May 1871.
sang “Molley Bawn.” Mr. Joseph Pennett
sang “The Wanderer” in a very fine, dewr| T“6>sEditor of the Huron Signal.sang “The Wanderer” in a very fine, c 
voice, and this loudly encored. He < 
sang “ * feras Nature’s gay Day.”

i then ! DraxSol—I had occasion last week to
______________ i Kay Day.” The I » journey as far as Mount Forest, and

concert ,dt grand success, and theattend-1 ^bat I saw Mid heard by the way may not 
snoe was fair. The singing of the M.mckton1 unintereeting to your readers, in these 
choir is especially deserving of praise, asl^^ay times.
they bars net been long together. A reps- Lucknow.—-The chief engineer ofthe
tition oP tbis com ~* “
formers would no i
overcrowded house. ________ _ ________ _________ e,____
best musioal treat that the Mitchell people ' road was to run would give a bonus of 
ever listened to.”—The abort is from tho $235,000 to it, the road would be built

ttiE GFEVT FKMAf-R FEWEDY
Pills

•pniS INVALUABLE MEDICINE 18 UNFAILING 
l m «he cure of all thoee puuaful ami (Mnvrrou* 

diaeaaea lo which the femiic conetitulmn la #uhject.'
sll obatiecliune,

It ■ McahorlrsMiod It will, to e akort taro, bring 
on tho monthly period with regulerily. ’ 6

Th*tt MU should not be taken S9 Female» dart** the FIRST THRES MOSTHS e/Pretu^. “ tZf, £ 
oTra* mfeMm HiKarrU»f.kut at way other time the,

In all Cases of Nervous mud Spinal Affection*, Pam In 
the Back amt Limbs. Mi<ueon elehiexemon, Palpim- 
lion ot the heart. Hyrtencs. nr.d whites, these Pi le 
will efleet n cure whin nil other means have failed ; 
and although a powerful rimedv, do not contain iron, 
calomel, auumouy, or anything hurtful to the eonstitu-

Fullilirectton» ht the pamphlet around each package, 
which tho j Id be carefolly preserved.

JOB HOSES, SEW TOM, SOLI PROPRIETOB.
$1.00 and IS) cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 

* Lyman, Newcastle, Oni, general agents for the 
Dominion, will inaufe a bottle,containlnçover 00fills, 
oy return mail.

NORTHRÜPA1YMAN, 
•Newcastle, G. tff.,genera 

agent for Canadr

13* Sold in Goderich by Parker A Cattle ana 
P.Jordan t Gaidim-.e oc Co., Bayl'dd ; James 
Bentbum,Rogetville ; J. Pickard,t celer; J.H. 
Combe, Oliaien, S- cord, Lucknow; £, Hickl 
soe,3ehf«rth» and eU Medicwutoalats. wlfl

-n y

AND.NO END OF,lints,

family groceries

ofallkiiil* rwi* v«l, which will tw «oM

verycaeapforcash.
SPECIAL VALVE IN T~A.

t'iüuii ti luO

; - ■ *

CUL'Nt ii. vl , UfM't'l.A-
•f tlm " >n:i,v - î lltiii.n 'v’! rivet 

Cell II iîiMdti ill dieu, u)--f
ILv 5:Ii da» tixl,

n-.TEU ada »i ; *:»,
'•(•iiity CLiVa tllive.

Comity Clerk.
Gudetith 22nd May, 1871. wlH 2t

J’HKi

m tl.'j ( 
Aitjiitlay

A BOOK-KEEPER
0VT OF F.SPU1YMKNT. Wol l.l) UF. tiLAU IK 

lie tviiiil oi.iaiii NOiiit- work at IWting U-Kiku,
linkup 'M ......... .. any oile r writing.

t in tie Iv iiiiI of liy jti'i'li) atkiu at tin- Signal iJUi'#- 
tii •l<iiit li .'.'inI May, ISTt. \ ewT8 U

For Sale-
r.FlIXMF, UVILIi'Ni’.

I Constant supplies will be kept on hand and delivered 
! anywhere in town.

:P“rM01*
' Ribtoous i ^
And Other KnickKnack»

At the Lowest Prions.

JUS (JESTS' DEPARTMEST 

Is Fiiled With 

HANDSOME TWEEDS, 

oTiLiSil CLOTHING, 

FASHIONABLE HAIMS CAPS, 

,SERVICEABLE BOOTStSHOES 

ÜSEFH1.SHIBT6 ft SHIRTING,

And til Ike other necessaries of . complete 
outfit, tient, wishing to sure money will 
gire D. P., e tell before buying.

JIN THE
Grocery Department

The same full assortment as usual of all 
kinds of

mmî mn
haiia. rvrrv a it ooL.au.

Intpeoffon Invited.
Got,rich Uto ,m____________________

Uoilcr th 22ud May.lSTl.

P.ARMSTRuXO
IjhJ Ay '.it Went »t.

MUSIC.
MISS SKIM Ml NOS, TEACHER OF 

Music fur VnmuLirte ami Cabinet 
Organ. L’ÉRMS—#6.01) per quarter in 
advance.

Goderich March 1st, 1871. sw54-3m—

CAUTION1.
/ mnt Iimlmfg 
I 1 •faolltof# I 

. / Huron In tin I 
~T+" OOOH «ml <i*i

IRON IN THE'BLOOD.

inn-hiwat th# whole right 
ipvigii .ill thu County of 

Fnwlix-u of •Vnfnrto. I*.»’. A ivitnin
_ .......... IK tli’lUSa known s- Hro
(Jii«nt «ml jut,111,-1 l»y oin.. Joint Ut.ty «ffTimmt#». 
| heriliy <.-aiiti->ii all |wrti, s a»«i..st ;it,- Utij
ri^lit a» lu no doiitÿ tUcy will I»- jinn,-, nt. ,1.

. - Al.t X XMil.lt Klt ASMK.
N. R-For Tmrosltip right». Apidv to A FH.Vs-.R 

Crieff P O. County WviliuyttiB.
Marrh 7t!i,l«7|.»w57-tf—

a J. WH1TELT. JOHN KNOX,
arc now manufacturing,

Phaetima Buggies and
SP. ing n logons,

whl, h f.,r iptwinmif and durability raw—« twaurpea- 
mt. .iii-I an- «< curiustlir latrouagc of all who W 4* • 
llrot - L»» arlt, lc, 

t>* All W ,rk Warrm.tMl.

(^ XlUtl ViK TRIMMING.
I» nil inbr.ii"-!-•* w,-l1«ii,t l.Kh fitlly rx«w-ut#d, .
•I, ii ,*, it. iin,’,r r, • fw-ittib-u k ii- «• of Mr Jobs 
k.(i.irmuiytif If ni" «1 tin- timu

lUMBtR WAGON.
.Iulb:.ig laud jtcpiirbig.

tuf.

EXCELSI0RGR0CERY, 
STEPHEN YATES.

nASOHKAT I’l.K.tsi PK |5t ANXoVSVlN'l M 
tliw|,uhli,- o| tow., i.,I ,-oiiiitn.tlial lo. I. t-e ta-uiilil 
»,it If,, n,:,-n-.|« „f Mr. A. II. t. i ■, tt.c mox*

'f. m l kj>*v i'iifi I- to run.I ,»:■ in< ovrn wt-uuiA

A GOOD SrCY’5
«,ï--

Gitooicnn;s.
Consisting of

TEtS
C<JFP.?E1

TOHiCCOKS.
SUGAR,

SYitrp,
uui.ASsm,

RAIS"NS.

CUU'HNTS,
RICK.

SPICKS,
PKK1S.

CWKERY AND GLASSWAR1',
CONbISTING OF,

CHINA SETTS, TOILET SETTS.
hToitE—"-----------COMMON ■■

NOTICE.
JT8.ATBD ISTO THR I’llEMISRS OF T.1B Rl lb * 
V "fither from th# neighbourhood of Maachcdtcr. ol 
* ali"Ul theSth Instant otic two year oh! M‘, t, ^ 
vliitr, with Muck far a and black fct. Tiro owner » ni 
yove |iru|,erty par chanu and take her away.

JtUBEBT HAGAN, 
ml 4. Con. 5 R. D. AahflcUf.

II May, 1871. wlPSI

VETERINARY.,

Notice to Stock Owners
WM, clüRCHlLL-

Having attkndkd tiib liRqfiiitED ncn-
our id fiesaloa» at the

out. Veterinary ocLLEtiK
na»«ed the Cnal exâmbisHon, and obtained adiptoma. 
wZ* rowly toalteTto the dl^a srehSmlt 
,f all ,l,.mr#Mcab*l animals. Callw proatiMy »ttund,4
... ttefwww. rrof »mm v. R. Fnd yiWkera,
Prof Barrat, Prof HaskUnd, all of Toraeto-X 

Ofnu* Rr-idunre awl SUblea on and afie) tat May 
,n M-mroal fit. next Block to the rtiyualbT 
nrwxW^jwMttr Polity'» Livery fiUblu. 
tf V.-tmvvtry Mtslielur» always on r 
X. B. I’ntll he *-ta |io*ses*tiHi ol his owi* 

i-tilna runnlrti>i M. ChiJi-kill’e acrvioce w| r.lease 
«I11* Mirtlu'* Cillufrnr Uotcl. 1
tiihlefi- Ii 214 April 1871. \ wH Iv

Notice to Debtoti
AIL luiliew Iu'yt4e>i to Ihe md 
,\ i-,, ,nl< ivt-rv fi-iubt..1 Wt v .. .. .

it, l,null., ay.tip on ,<i t-vforô'Ut .« -, :,i |

UrvilAV.lN, 1 Aff-y;
C.-l-ri April :s

XCTICSCf DlSSOtl’i /:•», Vr
PAETN2ESHI?.

her. |.*ire«suillng twtween l‘.xRKkltif f A1 
roCIwuiista and llniggl*!» In Owi-n f8»»»»», |.i 
md Uodt-riuh, baa Wen tide da) tflssolvcl by n

All ,|,LI« owing fe(h. Said Piriwendilp In <♦«» |,a 
iret»> •*« paid to UfJfill B CATTLK (who nil 
linn,- tiro llnslni-w in tiro old stafid), and all 
ijslirol *i|d I’Hrtnerslilp ro Goderirh «TO t« lie p, #td- 
d t . htrid «iut.tvr cattle, by whom the aaaie be

Haiti I in C.ol ri h th« l»tr. Jtilv. 1870

60 BUILDING
t fn?bnud- 

A If being

L'oit .“aV in thi i /wn sflU'Elcrfeh. RmPs H 
l Tit. ., I«.t*:.ru very favornHv « », tUj ff 1 
inj pmp-nc* fir 'Morhehks and other*, 

îlei ii«e iitiiinle* wall Ir-m tiro a^unie,
I - I'-rnm arol pnrttculer*. apply to CtlAILM 
IlihK.H. Ks»i., <*r l«e»rge H |Pai*>it».
UvUerli-b, April 4th, 1871, wil tfw

Taterntp Bent.
[DUE IMHJSn VTHKVfLf.AOF.aff 

gwM between G«hleri.-h Mjd

Isakrge enbetasrirt

•pwriiwt
Aw
,-tiiiM b# Il

tad aldaekumlthslropowtbe |ireroiir <. p.___
iilM, end doing a large butine»*. Ta» elm 

«wwe la ImroedUtefy op peril* ApfSy oo tmpemls

JL Hll.fiOV
AliW 6 aerca nt land, al t* bed.
KihdabrMge 12 M.iv 1*71. *l,'t

THE BIDGE.
Bur mhsou. Apply to

XiTtlX l OWN VfTAl

Ce*ftow.-Be«orej 

Sold b/1—

_ jv the weak itronr, 
lying the blood with
i ACKtT—Î30N.

IORB, I 
r Yont.

AUCTlOt SALE-

mm OD12M18

Insqeotion Invited.

Goderich 1 Mey, 1871.

Anmü.1 »
br'ler in good, 

ofthe KUicardlnet 
offered for sale nt the I 
twelve o'clock noon on 1

Thursday Ihe firiày of
by Mr T. C. %w,klideJ 

wtid Company lor that | 
T1LR.MS: Cm 

three months tear 
For hirthcr panicull 

J.SJ

DWKR ENGINE AND 
I eondtttogf tbs property 
ai------ Company wiJ be

Stretford 12th Ma| 

The above isle is 1

Jane 1871.
latracted by the

I good ewloreed note 
forest at seven per cent 

!»!y V» the Auctioneer or to 
UERFORD 

«•cy. Treasurer.
titreiford. 

wT5M

il83ae Jims.

Goderich tSod May, 1971.

D. 8. <;<HIDING.
torn# ter taodcnch.

thi:
TRAVELERS INSÜRAH0E 00.
TX81RES AGAINST AC*’I DENTS CAUSING BODT- 
I ly injury er loss ofllfo, guaianteelng the layment 
of a *t ipulstei sue per week, from |3 to $*•, 
pivnirnt of the principal sum insured, from 
eio.m.lftilt lirinrj cieBas death withinthsas railks. 
alto greats A,u

Jia Ininry 
i full

LIFE INSURANCE,
>ing Company wU be and endowments of all forme eg low Cash Rates, 
i Hotel Kincardine at Full ^a Vt*vitte»4 sf

22D3iiyàï2j2$'jl52î
j And by the Dozen.

Floor, Feotl, < kef nival, ('onmre.iî. Buck
wheat l lonr.atvl IVivisioiM g«ncntlly, al
ways on hand

GOOD AS.THS BEST.
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

TOR CASH OH PRODUCK.

(tjr Opposite the Market, and next 
door to Jordan's Drng Store.

derici Mh May, 1871. "***

Goderich *rd May, MT1.

8. R OLTLOR.

w^r* wanted immediately.

AtvranL«B10L**K1 BLACKSMITH, HO 
Apply tk

for SALE.
t Pm.N'ILE MVItINE -rjUi nll tHe
\ |*r„reui- iits.

Groli-ri-k. 1*1 h Mm. <W.

ir worked with 11'*-- ...
... .. the istorvhuUHu in tin-roar of.ttie 
.tlesdy to IK:

iwictf

isr rc2 sais
if'VX or 96 silts
Granary

iVfin* * »priiw en» 1 rwaning 
Sjn mill eltliin f of a wile.

W hrkV to1 *'r<"

New ftniee lv.ro fi"
«'•re* civaiwi 

«gaud o-rtomf

iT'JL'S
TKH-------- ,,r m »rv *f roperoh Ap^

Klwg.Nv> I
ielsuluvan

o. M ty 4-lh 1871. Slid

D.K STBACHAN.

OmlerV-kSSth Hay. 1871.

SIORETO RENT*,
b m»E COMMOmOOT STORE FOUMERI.T
I 1 oroupled by Mr. Win Kerr. Groce r.ând aniT-rs'lie'uirt I isIflNlSfl 1/1 
1 presently a* tka office of .the ElblV>N,alti 5® 1 „ uV DEAD

NAL. which is to ha removed east «or. • KH* 1« EH. DlTTCHElVS IPlrAW 

-------- Jaraccomedation and s Arab class dwellieg ! MllOT for Bed Bag*.,1,VAle,iS'«nrt ! mr«“ tiJL-n.«Aai
o*hrt*H«*»ti.ini, wu-tt-.™ 1 e»e rte-ie

mortgage sale.
rryrflrfr p-w of Sale roniaftwdjnj i

_ lltfwA«e4lne Man o«l
„ * , m Goderi h. nre f,

- -*Vt.ro«-5»■—
i,rf"«rtk of an a -t-of )i

ii-tr.rts- "» " »
ro«


